Roll-out Trays

**Construction Options and Modifications**

- - - Available with an upcharge
- - - Available with exceptions
(Blank) - Not available

Look for the Harmony® storage solutions symbol

Material dimensions may be nominal based on lumber industry standards.

Specifications subject to change without notice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DROT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Field Installation Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet</th>
<th>#ROTs</th>
<th>#DROTs</th>
<th>#DXROTs</th>
<th>#HBROTs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base-FH</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base-FH+40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk-FH</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanity</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanity-FH</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLC 88½” H</td>
<td>6 (Top)</td>
<td>6 (Top)</td>
<td>6 (Top)</td>
<td>3 (Top)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roll-out Trays Factory Installed**

* 1FWROT 1ROT
* 2FWROT 2ROT
* 3FWROT 3ROT
* 4FWROT 4ROT
* 5FWROT 5ROT
* 6FWROT 6ROT

- 2 1/4” high tray has 1/2” thick solid wood sides and 3/16” Viraguard laminated plywood bottom
- 18”, 21” and 24” depths only
- Shelves are eliminated when this option is selected
- Tray location is adjustable
- Full-width trays not available in 39", 42", 45” or 48”
- Trays are not evenly spaced
- Specify quantity
- Example:
  - Installed—U182484L-3ROT
  - Installed—B15L-3ROT
  - Installed—B36-3FWROT

**Roll-out Trays Field Installation**

* ROT12-24 • 21 • 18
* ROT15-24 • 21 • 18
* ROT16-24 • 21 • 18
* ROT18-24 • 21 • 18
* ROT19-24 • 21 • 18
* ROT21-24 • 21 • 18
* ROT22-24 • 21 • 18
* ROT24-24 • 21 • 18
* ROT27-24 • 21 • 18
* ROT30-24 • 21 • 18
* ROT33-24 • 21 • 18
* ROT36-24 • 21 • 18

- 2 1/4” high tray has 1/2” thick solid wood sides and 3/16” Viraguard laminated plywood bottom
- 18”, 21” and 24” depths only
- Tray location is adjustable
- Mounting hardware and runners included
- Example:
  - For U182484 — order ROT18-24
  - For B15L—order ROT15-24
  - For VB1518R—order ROT15-18
  - For VB15L—order ROT15-21
Deep Roll-out Trays Factory Installed

(price book pg. J5)

🗹 1DFWROT 1DROT
🗹 2DFWROT 2DROT
🗹 3DFWROT 3DROT
🗹 4DFWROT 4DROT
🗹 5DFWROT 5DROT
🗹 6DFWROT 6DROT

• When full-width Roll-out Trays (ROT) are ordered for 30”, 33” or 36” wide cabinets, the double doors will have a mullion attached to the left door. Full width Roll-out Trays (ROT) are not available factory installed on Utility cabinets (U) wider than 24”.

• 4” high tray has 1/2” thick solid wood sides and 3/16” Viraguard laminated plywood bottom
• 18", 21” and 24” depths only
• Shelves are eliminated when this option is selected
• Tray location is adjustable
• Full-width trays not available in 39”, 42”, 45” or 48”
• Trays are not evenly spaced
• Specify quantity
• Example:
  Installed—U182484L-3DROT
  Installed—B15L-2DROT
  Installed—B36-2DFWROT

Deep Roll-out Trays Field Installation

(price book pg. J5)

DROT12-24 • 21 • 18
DROT15-24 • 21 • 18
DROT16-24 • 21 • 18
DROT18-24 • 21 • 18
DROT21-24 • 21 • 18
DROT22-24 • 21 • 18
DROT24-24 • 21 • 18
DROT27-24 • 21 • 18
DROT30-24 • 21 • 18
DROT33-24 • 21 • 18
DROT36-24 • 21 • 18

• 4” high tray has 1/2” thick solid wood sides and 3/16” Viraguard laminated plywood bottom
• 18", 21” and 24” depths only
• Tray location is adjustable
• Mounting hardware and runners included
• Example:
  For U182484—order DROT18-24
  For B15L—order DROT15-24
  For VB1518R—order DROT15-18
  For VB15L—order DROT15-21

Deluxe Dovetailed Roll-out Tray Factory Installed

(price book pg. J5)

🗹 1DXFWROT
🗹 2DXFWROT
🗹 3DXFWROT
🗹 4DXFWROT
🗹 5DXFWROT
🗹 6DXFWROT
🗹 ✷ 1DXROT
🗹 ✷ 2DXROT
🗹 ✷ 3DXROT
🗹 ✷ 4DXROT
🗹 ✷ 5DXROT
🗹 ✷ 6DXROT

• Roll-out Trays (ROT) are 4” deep, 3/4” solid wood dovetailed sides with 3/16” plywood bottom, notched front and full extension runners with integrated buffer
• 18", 21” and 24” depths only
• Shelves are eliminated when this option is selected
• Tray location is adjustable
• Full-width trays not available in 39”, 42”, 45” or 48”
• Trays are not evenly spaced
• Trays cannot be installed in the lowest position of a Knife Hinged cabinet. The hinge interferes with the tray’s function.
• Example:
  Installed—U182484L-3DXROT
  Installed—B15L-2DXROT
  Installed—B36-2DXFWROT

Available only in the width configurations shown

Example:
Install—U182484L-3DXROT
Install—B15L-2DXROT
Install—B36-2DXFWROT

Roll-out Trays

Available only in the width configurations shown

Example:
Install—U182484L-3DXROT
Install—B15L-2DXROT
Install—B36-2DXFWROT
Deluxe Dovetailed Roll-out Tray Field Installation
(price book pg J3)
DXROT12•24 •21 •18
DXROT15•24 •21 •18
DXROT18•24 •21 •18
DXROT21•24 •21 •18
DXROT24•24 •21 •18
DXROT27•24 •21 •18
DXROT30•24 •21 •18
DXROT33•24 •21 •18
DXROT36•24 •21 •18
• Roll-out Trays (ROT) are 4” deep, 3/4˝ solid wood dovetailed sides with 3/16” plywood bottom, notched front and full extension runners with integrated buffer
• 18”, 21” and 24” depths only
• Tray location is adjustable
• Mounting hardware and runners included
• Trays cannot be installed in the lowest position of a Knife Hinged cabinet. The hinge interferes with the tray’s function.
• Example:
  For U182484—order DXROT18•24
  For B15L—order DXROT15•24
  For VB1518R—order DXROT15•18
  For VB15L—order DXROT15•21

Roll-out Shelf Kit Field Installation
(price book pg J3)
ROSTK12•24•21•18
ROSTK15•24•21•18
ROSTK16•24•21•18
ROSTK18•24•21•18
ROSTK19•24•21•18
ROSTK21•24•21•18
ROSTK22•24•21•18
ROSTK24•24•21•18
ROSTK27•24•21•18
• Field installation only
• Example:
  For U182484—order ROSTK18•24
  For B15L—order ROSTK15•24
  For VB1518R—order ROSTK15•18
  For VB15L—order ROSTK15•21
• Standard side-mount runners
  o Must use MIP for Matching Interior Option

Base Cookware Storage Roll-out Field Installation
(price book pg J6)
BCSRK24
• Fits into 24˝ wide 24˝ deep base or base full-height cabinets
• Satin nickel heavy duty wire rack
• Both shelves roll out independently of unit on full extension runners
• Shelf bottoms are birch veneer
• Top shelf is 11” x 21”, bottom shelf is 12” x 21”
• Lower shelf has 9 1/2” clearance
• Side racks are 2 3/8” wide
• Field installation only

Base Pots and Pans Organizer Roll-out Field Installation
(price book pg J6)
ROT30 •BPPSO
ROT36 •BPPSO
• 4” high Roll-out Tray with integrated shelf system
• Roll-out sides, back and shelves are 1/2” wood veneer plywood
• Mounting hardware and runners included
• 24” depth only
• Field installation only
High Back Roll-out Trays Factory Installed
(price book pg J6)

- 1HBFWROT
- 2HBFWROT
- 3HBFWROT
- 4HBFWROT
- 5HBFWROT

1HBROT
2HBROT
3HBROT
4HBROT
5HBROT

When full-width Roll-out Trays (ROT) are ordered for 30”, 33” or 36” wide cabinets, the double doors will have a mullion attached to the left door. Full width Roll-out Trays (ROT) are not available factory installed on Utility cabinets (U) wider than 24”.

- 4” high tray has 7” high back, 1/2” thick solid wood front, back and sides and 3/16” Viraguard laminated plywood bottom
- 18”, 21” and 24” depths only
- Shelves are eliminated when this option is selected
- Maximum of two can be installed vertically in a standard base cabinet
- Maximum of three can be installed vertically in a full-height door base cabinet
- Full-width trays not available in 39”, 42”, 45” or 48”
- Trays are not evenly spaced
- Specifying quantity

Example:
Installed—U182484L-3HBROT
Installed—B15L-2HBROT
Installed—B36-2HBFWROT

High Back Roll-out Trays Field Installation
(price book pg J6)

- 4” high tray has 7” high back, 1/2” thick solid wood front, back and sides and 3/16” Viraguard laminated plywood bottom
- 18”, 21” and 24” depths only
- Tray location is adjustable
- Mounting hardware and runners included

Example:
For U182484—order HBROT18 • 24
For B15L—order HBROT18 • 24
For VB1518R—order HBROT18 • 18
For VB15L—order HBROT15 • 21

Roll-out Tray Divided Kit Field Installation
(price book pg J6)

- Tray is 2 1/4” high at front and 10” high at back
- 18”, 21” and 24” depths only
- Plywood dowelled construction

Example:
For B15L—order ROTDK 15 • 24
For B15L-RD18—order ROTDK 15 • 18
1CDROT 2CDROT
- Black high density polypropylene material in a Deep Roll-out Tray (DROT)
- Maximum of two trays
- See field installed trays for capacity
- Only available on 15”, 18”, 21”, 24”, 30”, 36”, 42” and 48” wide cabinets
- Specify quantity
- Example:
  Installed—U182484L-3CDROT
  Installed—B15L-2CDROT
  Installed—B36-2CDROT
- Not available in full-width cabinets over 24” wide

CD Roll-out Tray Field Installation
(Price book pg. J6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDROT</th>
<th>Capacity per section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15•24</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18•24</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21•24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24•24</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Black high density polypropylene material in a Deep Roll-out Tray (DROT)
- Allow 6” clearance above tray for full access

1DVDROT 2DVDROT
- Black high density polypropylene material in a Deep Roll-out Tray (DROT)
- Maximum of two trays
- See field installed trays for capacity
- Only available on 15”, 18”, 21”, 24”, 30”, 36”, 42” and 48” wide cabinets
- Specify quantity
- Example:
  Installed—U182484L-3DVDROT
  Installed—B15L-2DVDROT
  Installed—B36-2DVDROT
- Not available in full-width cabinets over 24” wide

DVD Roll-out Tray Field Installation
(Price book pg. J6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVDROT</th>
<th>Capacity per section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15•24</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18•24</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21•24</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24•24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Black high density polypropylene material in a Deep Roll-out Tray (DROT)
- Allow 6” clearance above tray for full access
CD/DVD Roll-out Tray Factory Installed

1CDDVDROT
2CDDVDROT
- Black high density polypropylene material in a Deep Roll-out Tray (DROT)
- Maximum of two trays
- See field installed trays for capacity
- Only available on 15”, 18”, 21”, 24”, 30”, 36”, 42” and 48” wide cabinets
- Specify quantity
- Example:
  Installed—U182484L-3CDDVDROT
  Installed—B15L-2CDDVDROT
  Installed—B36-2CDDVDROT
- Not available in full-width cabinets over 24” wide

CD/DVD Roll-out Tray Field Installation

Capacity per section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD/DVDROT</th>
<th>24” deep</th>
<th>21” deep</th>
<th>18” deep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD/DVDROT15</td>
<td>14/11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD/DVDROT18</td>
<td>19/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD/DVDROT21</td>
<td>23/19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD/DVDROT24</td>
<td>28/23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Black high density polypropylene material in a Deep Roll-out Tray (DROT)
- Allow 6” clearance above tray for full access